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Abstract

Numerical jnvel-ligation 011 the i-Iybrid CloscJ Circuit Coolin!; Tower (HCCCT)

having a rated capacity of 2RT has becn done inlhis 5ludy. Here now characlcrislics h~ve

been analY7,cd using gCllcrailzc(1 ~lOn-Oithogonal coonJinalc sY5lcm ~, (he problem

demanded. The internal flow liclds have been studied by solving the laminar type viscous

model and tho problem related to pressure vcluel!y coupling was hundled using the SCllli-

lmplicit Melhod for Pressure Linkcll Equation, (Sl.l\1PLE) algorilhm. In a HeceT, procc~s
fluid remains completely isolated from the ambient air, sa (he quality orlhe process fllnd is

protected, and ail'bome contaminants are prevented from entering and fouling the system.

HCCCT can provide clean process fluid to the ;ystel1l and reduces system maintenance costs

and water treatment costs for evaporative equipment. Dry mode operation ean eonser"e

water and treatment chemicals, prevent icing, plume and allow variable speed pumping,

thereby conserve energy. The performance ciwraeteflStics of the HCCCT wcre lllllllerieally

investigated using nominal (}pefJ.ting condition. The heat transfer pipe used in this

simulation is a bare-type wpper coil having an outer diameter of lomm. Tile pressure drop

and cooling capacity were studied having air Inlet located both at side wall and at the bOltOlll

end for different transverse pitches for various vcloclhes, The numerical simulalion

demonstrate<! that when air is supplied from the sHlewall of the HCCCT, the prcsslIl"edrop

can bc over estimated and the cooling capacity of tile tower call be under cstilll;ltcd mainly

due to non_uniform air now dislribution across the coil bank. The result obtained Ii'om tillS

study is s~pposed to provide basic data which could be referred for the optimum design of

the hybrid closed circuit cooling towers.
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NOMENCLATURE
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"
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w

: Effective cross sectioll area 0 r cooling lower [ml]

: Effective interfacial area per uml volume [m%l]

: Specilic heal aLconstant pressure [kJ/kgK)

: Tube diameter [mJ

; Flow rate of air [kg/h 1

: Turbulence kinematic energy [mIls']

; Cooling capacity [kcal/h)

: Temperature [KJ

: Volume of heat exchanger [ml]

: Flow rale of cooling waler [kg/h]

,Greek Symbols

p : The viscosity of the l1uid (kg/(m.sl)

'J : Kinematic viscosity [ml/s]

p : The density of the l1uid [kg/ml]

Dimensionless numbers
Pc

R,
; Prandtl number

: Reynolds number
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Chapter One:

1.1 Introduction
The twentith eellt<.uysaw tremenuolls advances in technology and economic well being

arouml the world. Now as,we entered a new century and a neW milleilniull1, it holds the

promise of even greatcr achievements and ehallcnges. For our econonm ",ell being to

continue, we need to pay closc attention to the effcct or-technology \111the cnv<ronment and

tll the wise use or- energy resomces. We arc tllming om attention to recycling, wstainablc

development, and use of renewable energy and to increase energy eff,ciency, Recent dcc~(ks

have seen the introduction and rapid gro" ths in the use 0 f cooling towcrs to rcjeet he"t, cool

buildJllgs and reducc thc tempcrature of watcr circulated through various hcat rCJection

cquipmcnts. Energy cfficieney, cnviralllllelltal bendlls "nd effeetivcnes" in hc"ting and

cooling are among the reasons for the popul"nt y of these systems wlth eonSUlllerS,

1.2 Background of the study

Cooling tower is a relatively me.>.penslvc and depcndable heat rejection device. It

renders down waste hcatlo the atmosphcre through the cooling of a waler stream to a io"er

temperatl.ue. Evaporative heat rejcetion equipment, like cooling towe,." arc commonly used

to provide sigmficantly lov,'erwater temperature" than achievable wllh air cooled or dry heat

rejection devices, like the radiator in a car, thereby achieving more cost-efIecllve and energy

eflkient operation of s)'Stein; in necd of cooling. The eoolmg potential of a ,,'el surface is

much better than a dry one. Cooling towers are commonly \lsed for providing cooled waler

for air-conditioning, manufacturing and electric power gcneration. Thc smalle,t cooling

towers arc designed to handle water strcams of only a few gallons of water per minutes

supplied In small pipes like those might see in a residence, while thc largest eoohng towers

COllIhundreds of thousands of gallons per mmutes s,"pplled on a large power planlthrollgb

pipes having a lhameter of as much as 5 meters.

A remedy from thermal pollution
Warm watcr can be found in a llUlllber of IIIfI'crcnt areas in nature such as bot springs

or water wanned by voleanie activity and when it is prodllcell by hllman while ,""ing water

•1
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Chapter One:

for cooling power plants or other illdu:;trial applications is discharged into streams, rivers,

a')d lakes anu its regarded as a problem. This is known as tilennal pollution or thermal

discharge and it is introduction of waste heat into bodies of water that :;upport aquatic Iifl'. In

ad(lilion, warmer water allows bactcrial porul~tions to increase anu thrive ,mu a1g~c

"blooms" m~y occur, 1nde'veloped countries like USA, regulutors ~nd lawmakers lec<Jgnizeu

that thermal pollution i:; a problem and aJdressed the issue on EPA (Environment Proteellon

Agency) as Clean Water Act. States and other regnlatory ageneie:; use tho:;e gHluelines to

requj[e po~er plants and industries (0 linnt warm water discharge:; back into 5urLaeewater~,

sometimes by way of cooling lowers.

Growing need for towers especially for llOwer plants
According 10 the U.S Geological Survey, about 48% of all freshwatcr ani.!s~line-waler

withdrawals for 2000 were used for thermoelectric power, Mo:;t of this water was uenvc(!

from surface water and u~ed for once through. cooling at power plant~. About 52% of frcsh

surface-water withdrawals ~nd abom 9(;% of s~line-water withurawals were lor themlO-

electric power nse. This large amount ofwa!er is needed by power plants due to the fact that

over the year:;, there has been an ever"illcreasillg need for electricity. Thi:; means power

plunts are expected to run at near maximum output for u lurgc purl oflhe year, The ehcape:;t .

and easicst method for power plants to opemte has ah"ays been to withJraw waler from a

nearby body of water, pas:; itlhrough the plant anuthen reJcct the heated water 10 the same

b(}dy of water. The:;e once-through cooling systems now reqUire very ,tnet environmcntal

pem\its; ,ome permits require that the plantmu:;t dlsdmrge the watcr wltl"n a tcmpcralure

differenlml limit over the temperatnre of the intake water. Cooling towers provide a way in

which power plants eau follow permit restrictions. Cooling lowers C,111 greatly 501vethennal

pollution problems because the cooling results can be predicteu with a high degree of

accuracy even prior \0 installing (he tower8.

Cooling towers arc used frcqnently bceau:;e they allow the nser to rCJeet heat from a

system or process withont consuming excessivc quanlitics ofwalcr or thenllally polluting u

body "f snrfare w~ter. Thcre are minor drawbacks, which are usually u~ecpted a~ thc pnce

of the larger benefit.

2



Chapler One:

These drawbacks arc:

• Higher operating temperatures than would be obtaineu Irom surface water or

municipal water; resulting in some loss of Ihermodyllamie efficiency;

• Cost of eleclrieity to run Jims;

• Dnfl, the discharge of minul~ water droplels which contain Illiner~ls and othcr

impurities;

• Cost of water treatment to prevent corrosion, scale, and biological fouhng of

equipmenl; and

• Risk of dispersion of airberne pathogens lrom poorly maintained cooling towers,

Cooling towers: The basics and purposes
All most all air-condilioning & refrigeration systems and industnal processes generate

heat lhat must be removed and dissipated, In general, air_wnditioning and refrigcration

systems in cxeess of 150-200 Ion (528-704kW) eapacilics make use of water as the medIUm

for heat rejection and the majOlity of slleh inslallations ulilizc cooling lowers for the ultinlate

rcjeetion of this heal 10 the almosphere. In smaller systems, au-cooled he;lt exeh~ngcr and

evaporative eondenscrs ~re increasing in usc but cooling towcrs eontinuc to be thc methoJ of

choice where limiting the energy usage is a primary eonsideralion,

In the most p~rl of the pa,>t century, removmg hcat from refrigerd.nt condensers or

industrial process hcat exeh~ngcrs waS accompli~hed by drawing a continuous stream or a

water from' a utl1ity water supply or u natural body of watcr, hc~ting it as il passcd through

thc proccss and Ihen discharging thc watcr directly to tile body of water. Water purchaoc(l

from utilities has become prohibitively cxpcnsive bee~usc of JIlcrcaseu cosl for w~tcr supply

~s well as disposaL Similarly, cooling watcr dru"n from natural sourccs is relalively

_,unavail~b1cbecause the disturbance to thc ecology of the water source causeu by the

increased tcmperature of discharged water has becomc unacccptable_

Cooling towers are commonly nsed as a mcdium 10 dissipatc heat from water-cooled

refrigeration, air-conditioning and mdustrial process syslems. Thc water consumption rate of

a cooling lowcr syslem is only about 5% of thai of a oncc"through system, m~king it the

le~st expensivc s)">temto operate wilh purchasw water supplies. In additIOn, the amount of

heated water discharged (blow-down) is vcry small, so the ccological effects like GWP

3
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Chapter One:

(Glohal Warming Potcntial) and ODP (O"onc Dcpletion Potcntial) arC greatly rcduced,

Cooling towcr can be <.lefincdas a device whose main purpose is 10 cool watcr circul~tcd

throllgh condcnsers or other heal-rejcction eqllipment, by direct contact bclwccl1 the water

and a Slream of air,

A cooling tower cools water by u eombinallon of heat ~od mass tran,ICr. The waler to

be cooled is distributed in the tower by spray nonles, spla;h bars, or film-type fill, which

exposes a very large waler surface to atmospheric air. Atmo~phcric an h circulated by (I)

fans, (2) convective eurrent5, (3) natural wind currenls or (4) induction cffcrt Irom "prays. A

porlion of tile watcr absorbs hcat to changc hcat from a liqllid to a vapor at constant prc>sure,

This heat orvapori~ation at atm()sphcric presslII'c is transferred from thc Wilter remaining m

the liquid state into the air stream.

Cooling tower related widely used tcrlll~

The generic tenn coohng tower i~ used to describe both dircrt (opell circuit) and

indirect (closed circuit) heat rejcction equipment. Bcrore giving a rigorous classificallOn of

the t(}wers, some useful tenllS tllOse \vil1 hc repeatedly u:;cd in this stu(ly arc going to be

discussed next.

Drift: Drifts are water droplets lhat are calTied out of the cooling towcr WIth the e.\hausl air.

Drift droplets have thc same concentration of linpurities a:; thc water ctl!cring the tower. Thc

drill rJte is typically rcdllce(l by employing baffle-likc deviccs, called drifl c1iminat(}rs,

through which the air nlllst travel allcr leaving the fill and :;pray I,ones of the lower.

Blow-out: By blow-out we mean watcr dwplds those arc blown out of \he cooling towcr by

wmd, generally at the air inlet openings. In the absence of wmd, water may also be lost

tl1l'01lghsplashing or misting. Dcviccs ;ueh as wlmlscreens, louvers, splash deneetors and

water divcrlers and applied to reduce thcse losses.

Plume; :rhmlc means the stream of saturated exhaust air 1caving thc coohng tower. The

plumc is viSIble when water vapor il conlains condenses in contact with cooler ambicnt air,

like the saturated aIr in one'; breath fogs on a ~uld day. Undcr certmn conditions, a cooling

tower plllmc may repl'cselil fogging or icing ha~ards to its surroundings, It call be Intntiollcd

here lhat the water evaporative in the cooling process IS "pure" water, in contrast to the very

small percentage (}fdri fis ,drople\s "r water blown Oulof the air inlets,

4



Chapter One:

Blow-do\'t'u: By blow-down we mean tho portion of the circulating wnter 11011'that l>,

removed in order to maintain that the amount of di,solved ,olids and other impurities at an

acceptable level.

Noise: Noise is the sound energy emitted by a cooling tower nnd heard (rccordecl) nt a given

distnnce and direction. The sOllncl I" gcncrntecl by thc impact of ralhng water, by thc

movemcnt of air by fnns, thc ran blacles moving in the strllcture, und thc motors, gcnrboxcs

or drivc bells.

Types of cooling towers
Therc are two typcs of cooling tower~, namely, direct contact or open cooling tower

that exposes the watcr directly to the "atmosphere ancltransfcrs source heat load directly to

the air. The other typc called closed cucllit cooling towcr (CCCT), which mnintams an

indirect contact betwccn tJ{efluid and (he atmosphere. Cooling toWCI'Scan be categorizcd

from various pcrspectlves like depending on air circulatIOn, air und watcr flow direction,

hcat transfer mode etc. Dcpendmg on air Clrculation/dralt, towers arc known as Atmospheric

Iype or Non-Mechanical Dralt towers and, Mechallical drall tOWCIS.AtmospilcriC 01'IHllm"l

drall towers utilize nalurnl convection, so it is devoid of any fill nml dOll't use nny

mechanical device for air movement. Depencling on the air -andwater flow, l(lWers arc called

crossflow Iype where air flows in hol'izontal direction across the dowllward falling water and

counterflow lype where air flows vertically upward through'the fill, counter to the rallwg

water. Depending on heat transfcrring mode, cooling towers nrc respectively culled wet

tower when evapomtive cooling is u~ed, dry lowcr when nil' blast cooling IS utilized und wet-

dry lype which has the simultaneous characteristics of both dry and \"e( lowcrs, Cooling

cffects in wet cooling towers arc parlially brought about by the cvaporative condenser where

a quota of the circulatmg.water gets evaporated and partially by the sen"blc heat transfer.

On the other hand, cooling effed is attained through convection and radiatioll heal tramfer

from any liot metal surface to an air stl'eam moving across the surface and Jillally dissipating

thc heal into (he atmosphel'e.

5



Chapter One:

Review of tile previous studies
The cooling tower related research works CUllbe broadly uivideu into IWOcategories

, namely, the experimental studies ,lIld (hc lluillcrical simulations.

1.3 A look over the numerical studie~ and CFD simulations

Bergstrom et al. [I] presented a limte volume prediction for "ind flO\\,over an il1dll~eddrafl

~ounter flow-cooling tower where they implemented the cooling lower strudurc us a serie,

uf intcrnal boundaries for which the discrete tmn,port equatlOns are lllodilied to y,eld the

appropriatc boundary conditiQlls for the velQcity and pressure, Their numeneal predldion

indicaled that the wind significantly increascs the fluw ratc thwugh the windward intake.

Bender et al. [2J made predictions with the protective wind wall am.! claimed that the

eomp"tatiQnal CQdcshQWSthe wind to have a signilicant effed on the cooling tower intakcs.

BornQff ct al. [3] prescnted the rcsults Qra mllneri~al Hlvcstigatiul1into the llltcraction of two

adjaccnt plumes ill a,cwss-flow. The computatIOns are perfonne<.l for three-dimensional,

lurblilent, buoyanl and interactillg plumes. They used a low Reynolds number k-f. turbulence

model with hybrid and QUICK di,critizatioll schemes.

Majumdar ct al. [4] presented an a<.lvanecd pressure model, which eomputcs the two-

dimcnsional distributions of air velocity, temperature, pressure, and mOIsture conlcnt; and

water temperature. Their model is cmbodied into a computer code, which is applicable for

the nature, and mechanical draft towers for both the erossflow and eOllllterflow

anangcments.
Hawladcr and Uu [5] reported the mathematical an<.lphysical models governing the flo"',

mas, and heat encrgy of moist for an evaporative natura! dr~n-coolil1g tower. Tile mo<.lels

consider the effect of non-spherical shupe of water drops on the flow; hcat and mass trunsrer

and thcy elaimcd thalthe difference beh"ecn the mcasured and the predicted uLLtlctwater

temperature is 0.26"C. Their sImulation proves thai the main transfer pro~esses take place in

the fill region where the percentage of latent heat transfer is predi~led as 83%. They

predicted the hourly performance of a natural draft"~ooling tuwer under the meteorological

condition of Singapore.
Dreyer and Erens [6] dcveloped a mathematical model and a computer simulalion program

for the modeling of counterflow cooling tower splash pack thennal perfOlmance ~nd

6
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Chapter One:

reported that the model predicls the correct trends Lorboth the transf~r characteristics and the

pr~ssurc drop across the packing material.

Rehman et al. [7] reported a model of eountcr flow wet cooli~g towers wherc they verified

the authenticity of the model comparing the values of number of transfer units (NTU) a~d

tower effectiveness (E) with the commonly describcd models. Th~y reportcd an appreciablc

diffcrence i~ NTU and E valu~s if thc r~sistance to heat transfer in thc watcr film and 110n-

unity of Lewis is number is considered.

Hasa~ and 9uohui [8] presented the theoretical analysIs and computational modehng of

elosed wet cooling towers. Thcy also showed that the maximum dilTcrence in the calculated

cooling water heat or air sensible heat between the two proposed simplified methods and a

gcnewl computational model less tha~ 3% and that CFD results agrced well with the

analytical results when the air iii supplied from the bottom orthe towcr.

Jaber a~d Webb [9] incorporated the effectivencss (n a~d NTU's deflllitlO~ for heat

exchanger design with those to the ~ooling tower operating conllitions. Thcy ignored the

heat transfer resistance in the air- water interface and the effect of water evaporJ.tive on the

air process states and used Merkel's approximation of replacing the sum of tbe single-phase

heat transfer rrom the water-air interface to the air. Optimum utilization of the CFD ror

prediction the thennal performance of closed wet cooling towers has bec~ reported by

. number authors including Gan ot aL [to].

Eldessouky ct al. [IIJ reported a theoretical investigation for the oteady"slate counter Doc

wet cooling lower, with modified definition for NTU a~d effectiveness, They developed a

new relation among the tower effectiveness and thc modified NTU and the capacity rate

. ratio. They also outlined a procedure Lor implementing the model in desig~ing or rating

cooling towers.
Soylcmez [12] developed fonnulae for forced draft counter-CUrl'ent cooling towers for the

best thenno economical pcrfomlance as a design point and presellted a themlo.hydraulic

perfonnanee point of counter eurrenl mcchanical dran wet cooling towers using

eITeetiveness-NTU method along with the derivation of psychrometric propcrtico 0r moist air

based on numerical approximation method.
Kloppers and Kroger [13] reported a detained dcrivation of the heat and mass transfer

eqnations of evaporative cooling in wet -cooling towers. The differences in the heat and mass

7



Chapter One:

transfer analyses and solution techlliques of the Merkd and Poppe methods nre described m

tenus of enthalpy diagrams and p5yehrOJ)1ctriccharts and they extended thc psyehromctric

chart to accommodate air in the supersaturated slate.

Kaiser el at [14) developed a numerical model for studying the evaporative eoollng

processes that take place in a hydrosolar roof type cooling tower which present lov,'cr droplet

fall and uscs rencwable energy instcad of lims ro generate the air mass now within thc tower,

The numerical results ,howed the ,trong intluenee of the averagc water drop size on

efficiency of the system arid revel lhe effect or other variables induding lcmperature gap

between waler inlet temperature we( bulb tcmperature,

KUl\xiong and Shiming [15] presented a method lor eVJluating tile heat am] mass transfer

charaetcristics in a counter-flow reversibly used water eoohng tower and reported that the

method developed could be used to evaluate the thermal pedonllanee wllh an ac~eptable

accuracy,
Ibrahim et at [IG] presellted a model for a falling film type-cooling lOwer to lrlvestigate,the

effed of tower parameters and the effect of hquid side thermal rc,istance on the lower

pcrfonnancc. They uscd energy equation lo delermlllc the temperuture distribution acros; the

liquid lilm ami the heat and mass transfer processcs hetwcen the liquid lilm arid air bulk arc

described using three ordmary differential cquations. They showed that an incrcase in lower

characlCristie, KaVIL under the same conditions improves the tower performance.

Baker et al. [17] examined the effect of some of the approximallOns and sugge5tccl the m~ans

of minimizing the errors in predicting cooling tower pcrfomlance, They al50 gave detaJl- '

dcriving steps ofMcrkel's equation.

Webb and R.L. [18] pcrfollned a unified theoretical lrcatment for thc thermal analysis of

cooling lowers, evaporative condenselS and evaporative fluid coolcrs outlining tile specific

calculation procedures for si/.ing and rating each type of evaporalive exchanger.

_Webh and Villacres [19] reportcd computer algorithms for perfonning rating calculations of

three evaporatively cooled heat exchangers, The algorithms are particularly useful for rating

commcrcially avallable ileat exchangcrs.at off-dcsign conditions. The heat and mass transfcr

characterislics of a palticular heal exchanger is clcrived from the manufacture's rating dala at

tile design point.

8
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Al-Nimr [20] proposed a simple mathcmatical model to dcscribc the dl"1amic thermal

behavior of a eountcr-flow'cooling towcr taking into account both the sen",hlc and latent

heut cooling elreets on the lOwer performance. He applicd simple pCl1urbation techniquc to

solve the governing elJuations.

Mukkinejad [21] developcd a new Illcthou to dcscribe an acceptable muthematical solution

for cooling towcrs, taking into account thc mnin lnfluencing parametcrs, the liquid to gas

ratio (LlG) and the uctunlliquid alld gas interface. He showed that the cxit ga8lcmpcrature is

strongly influenced by the liquid inlet temperature, In case of closed loop and countcr

current systems, this liquid inlet temperature )s more or less close 10 the adiabatic saturation

temperature of the incoming gases.
Pascal and Dominique [22] prcsented a simplified model for indirect cooling towers

behavior fulfilling several criteria such as simplicity of parameterization, aecnracy,

possibility to modcl the equipment under vurious operation conditions und shorl eomputalion

time. TIle model introduces only two parameters, air-side and watcr-sie!e hcat-transfer

eoefticients and allows one to estimatc energy and water conwmptions under different

operating COnditionssuch as variablc weI-bulb temperatures or variable airf10w rutes,

1.4 Tile concept of h~'bridclosed circuit cooling tower
The concept of the closed circuit cooling tower, which combines the [llnction of a

cooling tower and heat exchanger onlo onc piece of equipment, wa:; devclope(1 initially in

thc early 1930's and the work has continued, although somewhat sporadically, to this date.

Such heal exchangers are basically wetted tube bundles whose desigr! depend Or!the lype of

application, that is, the cooling ofwaler, fluids Olhcr than water, or condensing refrigerant or

other' vapors. The closed eil\:uit cooling lowers uscd to cool fluids arc known vanously as

wel surface air coolers, closed circuit' coolers or indu5trial process eaolers, whi Ie those used

10candense vapors known as evaporative condensers or wei surface vapor condensers. In all

cases, the flllid in the tubes never comes in contact with the alma,phcre ane!, therefore, there

is no possibilily of contanlination of tho fluid with airborne dirt and impuritles or, on tho

other hand, contamination of the air by the flllid.
Thc hybrid closed circuit coaling tower (HCCCT) is a CCCf, which is capabl.e of

working both in wet mode and in dry modc. As the word hybrid indleatos, tbis cooling or

condcnsing system for fluie!s operates as a e!rycooter in winter and as an cvapomtivc eao1cr

9



Fig. 1.1 A conceptual HCCCT

in summer by spraying on the heat transfer surface. Pumps are intcgrated itl the product 10

trunsport waler from lhe lower collection basin (0 the upper distriblllion ba~ins or 8PruyS.

The internal coils can be fabricatcd from any of seveml materials, but galvanizc::d steel

coppcr' predominate. HCCCT require a bundle closed-circuit heat exchanger (usnally tublllnr

serpentine coil bundles) thnt is exposed to air/water cascades ,i milar to the !iller of n cooling

tower. Some Iype~ include supplemental film or splash fill sec,tions 10 augment the external

heat exchange surlaee area. Therc are drawbacks associated with clo,ed-!oop 'ystcms 'as

well. Recirculating wet-cooling towers have all energy penalty a~soeiated with the additional

pumps, fans, and auxiliary equipmenl and can ul~o'require mOrCe;;tensive water trcatment.

A conceptual hybrid closed circuil cooling tower is shown in Fig. 1.\ and a complete model

has becn shown In Fig. 1,2, In a 11CCCT, proce~s fluid remains completcly isolated from lhe

atmosphere, so thc qualily of the process fluid Is protecled, and air borne contaminanls arc

prevented from entering and fouling the system and therehy reduce system maintenance,

provide operationallle-.:ibility.

HCCCT can help in protecting legionella disease. Legionclla .is a bacterial disease

which may causc pneumonia, and whose reproJuetion is e~peeially favored in warm water Df

lemperatures between 20°C and 45°C, The gro\\1h of legionella is promoted by inadequate

water now, such as in water sl3gn~ticm in pipes tbat are only seldom used, LegiDnelia

10
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Fig. 1,2 A schematic model of [-lCCCT

bacteria are widely distrihUlcd in the etlVironment, especially in hot and cold water systems,

water in air conditioning cooling towers. The disease is spread through thc air front a "vater

source, Breathing in aerosols from contaminated water systems are the most likcly route of

transmis~ion of infection. Since the proee~, l1uid rClnain~C[lillincd at !IeCCT, ~o lcgionella

bacteria can't be <;preadto the environment. BCCCT CUllprovide clean proces~ Jluid to tile

system and thu~ could e~tend the life of other components like condenser hUildles,

comprcssors, etc in thc system 3nd the need to shllt down the system periodic31ly to dcan the

hem exehunger could be dramatically reduced. HCCCT reduces system maintcnance CO~I~

and wuter treatment costs for evaporative equipment, The dry inoJe operation can conserve

v"ater, prevent icing and plume and allows for variable ~pced pumping and thereby

conserving energy.

HCCCT can be used at a number of chemical and process industries. In dying industries,

most of the chemicals and their alloys arc very sensible to temperature and humidity,

BCCCT c~n he applied to supply the cooling elTeet through precisely maintaining the

humidity and the temperature at the desired level. In cooling buildings especially lhe

computer centers uncl other laboratorieS'where heat is generated IIlmo~t reglilarly. llCCCT

can be vel)' useful dlle to the fael that, during the ~lImmer when the cooling requirements ~re

11
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higher, HCCCT can be operated in wet mode using the spray water to supply the maximum

cooling effect. On the other haml, in wmkr, the cooling requirements arc lower; therefore,

HCCCT can be operateu in ury mode mainlaining a lower operating cost. A, a source or

clean cooling eITeet, HCCCT can be used at the hospitals kceping the SOUIlUIcvel at a

tolerable limil. The importance anuthe pUl"]Josefor lhe (lcl'eloping o[ HCCCT can be made

even more evident if we elosely look altne critical operating eon(litions and requircmcnls [or

the smooth fllilctioning of HCCCT in winter anu summer separately as explained next.

The typical working conditions of dry modc in winter:
• HCCeT would work well in dry mode during the mid-season and winter as SOOllas

ambient temperature remain below 12"C

• In dry mode, no spray water, so no freezing ensures the smooth functioning of the

HCCCT,

• There is no plume in winter operation.

• The power consumption by HeeCT is lower.

• Uncomfortable noise level is lower than most dry cooler.

The typical working conditions of wet modc in summer:
• HCCCT would operate smoothly in wet mode (luring the sununer whlle the ambicnt

tempcrature is above l2"C

• Thc water consumption by HCCCT is lowcr in wet mode.

• There is possibility to cool the process water (lo"n to 4°C above the wet bulb

temperature.

• 11can be packed in light and eOll"!pactbundle design with optimized cirenitry.

In the HCCCT, water will be sprayed in summer using squared form and wide angle

spray noz.zles from the top of the tower along with a counter-typc of air flow in both summcr

and winter from the bottom parI. In general, weather is wanncr in summer, so both spray

water and eountertype air now wil! be utilized to get the expected cooling effect. During the

summer operatioll, no plume formation is expected due to the higher ambienl temperature

and higher dew-point temperature. In winter, only the cooled air from the bottom will be

12
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used to get the cooling effect and plume free state is predicted onc~ more beeanse the local

winter ambient air eontain!ower moister.

1.5 Objective of the study
In few highly developed countries, the cooling tower teehnlogy is gelting more and

more importance day by day due to the ccology related cone ems like green honse effect,

ODP/GWP 'effeets, In USA, cooling tower is being used in many of the power amI chemical

plats for effectively rejecting heal. In East Asia, the technology and the research related to

cooling tower is sparse in the relevant literature and that of HCCCT is really missing in

greater scale. The objective of this research is to develop the coolmg tower technology. The

cooling towers are in usc to this date can operate wIthout forming plume during the mid.

season and winter when ambient temperature is below 12°C. Our objective is to pre;ent the

desib'll information related to HeCCT, which would have the ability to operate in plnme free

mode until ISoC in dry mode, Proposed HCCCT would have a rated capacity 0£2 RT.

To accomplish them, the following specific tasks have been set out:

• Derivation of the basic equations in control volume method using generalized non-

orthogonal coordinate system and the hybrid 5cheme embodied in SlMPLE (Semi-

Implicit Method fo~Pressure Linked Equation) algoritlun ofPatankar [23].

• Investigation of pressure drop from different perspectives like cOilsidcl'ing (he coil's

transverse pitch, variable air velocities etc. Reporting the effect of both the nozzle

number and [he air supply from the bollom and from the sidewall on cooling

capacity and pressure drop.

• Numerical simulation of the cooling capacity and the pre5sure drop for the HCCCT

having a rated capacity of2RT.

• Inve5tigation of the performance and to make surc that the HCCCT works well ill

plume free mode when the temperature is lower than or equal to 15"C in dry mode.

The detailed computational procedures and the results of the above mentioned tasks are

discussed in thc subsequent chapters.

13
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Chapter Two

Discretization equation for the hybrid closed circuit cooling tower

2.1 IntroductiOIl
Numerical models arc used to solve problems in a wide variety of areas including SC1-

ellce and engineering. Many of thesc models consist of ordinary algebraic equations, dlffer-

en~ial equatIOns, systems of cquations and so on and the methods for solving such equallOns

that call be implemented in a computer program arc known as numerical methods. The

analysis and application of such numerical methods are the p,rime focus in thi:; chapter. To

analyze the flow characteristics and the hcat transfer inside the hybrid closed circuit cooling

towcr (HCCCT), it is imperative to derive the basic cquations in generalized non.orthogonal

coordinate. The first aspeet is being discussed ncxl.

2.1.1 Basic equations in generalized coordinate
The governing equations of the fluid mechanics are described here supprcssing the com-

plete deriva.tion, The equations are prescnted in thc descending order of complexity and the

classical forms of the equations are given first ami other forms specially formulated for the

computational purposcs follow latcr on. Two main problems arise while applying computa-

tional methods to practical flow situations, first one is the geometrical complexity of the do-

mains in which the most practical flow occur~ tind the second one is the de~cc of physical

'complexity of the flow. The first aspect is the main focus of this section and the secon<Jone

will be handled next.
Since the dimension along the HCCCT, length is large compared to the width, steady

and stabilized sprayed water flow from the squared form and wide-anglcd spwy nozzles can

be considered to have the 2.dimensoional flow without the loss of generality. To capture the

geometrical complexity of the HCCCT, we have to solve thc 2_dimensional Navier-Stokes

(N-S) equations using the body-fitted coordinate system. The control Volume Mcthod was

used for discretiLing the partial differClltial equations and SlM.PLE (Semi-Implicit Method

for Pressure Linke<JEquations) algorithm of Patankar [23] was followed to overcome,the

difficulties related to pressure-velocity coupling, A bIt of dctails of the procedures are given

in subsequent sections,
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General form of a conscrvati~n"aw in two-dimcnsional contexts

The basic equations of fluid dyuamics are based on the three followmg: univcrsallaws of

conservation:

• Conservation of Mass

• Conservation of Momentum

• Conscrvation of Energy

CompacUorm of the conservation equations:
It is required to combine all the basic equations and to put in a compact vector form to

facilitate thc computation with thc help of some numcrical algorithm. Using v~~tOl' notation,

the compl'Cssible Navier-Stokes (N-S) equations in Caltesian coordinates can bc writtcn as

oQ oE of DE" of,, ,.-'-'-'-'-'"at ax ry ox oy
where Q = [p pu pv]' and thc inviscid-fh,x vector temlS E, F arc given by

[P"] [P,]E= pu'+p, F= PVII

puv pv'+P

(2,1.1)

(2.1.2)

llcrc, the [irst row of the vector equation corrcsponds to thc continuity cquatlOn and second

and third rows arc the mOll].entum cquations. 1t is often easier to code the desired numerical

algorithm when N-S equation is wriUen in tlm compact vedor-matrix notatIOn. The VISCOUS-

flux vectors Ey and F, arc expressed as

E, .[:"], c .[:,,]
r", r"

The symmetric stress tensors r'i arc written as follows

4ou20v
r =-p---p-
"'3iJ.,;30Y

4EJv2'ou
r =-p---p-
-" 3 oy 3 UX

r~,=ry,=JJ(_:+:J
15
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r"", r n' can also be written alternatively as

ou20u28v
r"" =2p---p---#-

Jx3&30Y

= 2j.lau _!.. I-i [8" + Dr]
&3f!xcy
au 2 ~

=2p--- j.l'V. U
0, 3
ar2ou26v

r =2p---p---#-
»' iJy3&3ay

. OJ} 2 -
=2jl---pv.U

" 3

(2.1.5)

(2.1.6)

whereU =ul+v} ,Equation (l,Ll) without any source tcnn can bc rewnttcn in compact

fonn as

aQ+2-(E-r: )+2-(F-F)= 0
01& "oy ,

:::)JQ+V.W=O

"
wbere W = (E - E,)i +(F - F,)} , lrilegrating eqn, (2,1 ,S), we havc

(2.1.7)

(2.1.S)

With thc help of Gauss Divergcnce thcorcm, we finally get

jaQ j--~v+ W.l1ds=O" .• •
(2,].10)

where II is the normal vector in the outward 11lrectionto the 3urface dS; S is the "hole wr-

face that bounds the control volume (CV).

2.1.2 Numerical treatment: Nomenclature of the cell
The cell and the surfa,e orientation is glven ne!<l.A control volume is refcrred to as ,ell

and bounding line or clIrves are being called surfaces. Line or curvc wOlIld have becn morc

16
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appropriate ill place of surface for ("o-dimensional cases, yet the word surface has been

used to facilitate the extension oflhe concept to the three-dimensional case where we should

have six 2-dimensional surfaces. It may be noted that in a two-dimensional cell, there are

four surfaces of unit width. A typical cell and along with ils smfaccs arc shown in Fig 2.1,

Acell

~-- Surface

FIg. 2.1 A typical cdl VICwalong with 5urf"ccs

Numbering s~'stemof the cell

In Fig 2.2, the numbering system of cell and the sl.lTfaccs arc shown. Herc n is located at

right upper comer of a typical cell or surface. Therefore, n-ii is located just left ofn and n+ii

is positioned at right of n in :-direclion.

+jj n+';+jj

n-;i , ,"

~-iiljj -jj

,
FLg.2.2 Cdl and surface numbcnng

Similar arguments apply for the components in ry-direetion.

2.1.3 Need for the transformation
So far, \he basic equations of fluid mechanics have been expressed in temlS of a Car(e-

sian coordinate system and typically the computational domain is considered to be rectangu-

lar in shape. Unfortunately, most of the physical domains of inlerest arc non-rectangular.

lJ
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Fig.23 Grid r~presenlatioll (aJ physical plallc, (b) computatiOllal plnllc

Imposing a rectangular computational domain on su~h a physical domain necds some sort of

interpolation in ordcr to implemenl thc boundary condition. Uoundary conditions have irn-

porulnt innuence on the solution of the equations and inaccurades especially in easo of the

higher .sensitivity could ari.scdue 10such intcrpolation. Moreovcr, uncqual grid spacing ncar

the boundaries creates further complications. To overeome these difficulties, mapping or
, .

transforming. the physienl domuin 10 a computaLionul domain is required. This is necolll-

plished by specifying a generalized coordinate system that maps the nonreelangular grid sys---

tern from the phy~ical space to tho rectullgular grid spacing in thc compula1iollul 'pucc. A

typical physical and a computational domain are shown in fig. 2.3 where a computational

, domain is derived by deforming the physical domain. It may be noted here that tllc form ami

the type of the transformed equation remains the same as that of the original equation. The

numerical gcncrution of curvilinear coordinate systems is widely considcred as one of the

primary pacing items in eFD.

A body-lilted eoordinute system !s n curvilinear coordinate ~y:.LCmhaving somc coordi-

nate line coincident with each segment of the boundary of a region. Let us introduce the

general transformation, to define the rclation~ bcl",ccn the physical and the computationul

spaces, as follows:

~"'~(X,y)
l]"'IJ(x,y}

IS
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•... ",

Then for a two dimensional cell, we should have

J~~dv+ JWo;;,ds,,+ JWon"d.l',,=O
, ': '"

(2,1.I1)

where the (emls having subserip(s t: and 11 represent guanUtics along the stream wise and

cross-stream wise directions respectively. The outward-drawn unit nonna1 vectors as shown

ill Fig. 2.4 & Fig. 2.5 call be wriUen as

" • (s) ,S,)IIIs,]
", • (S,,; '8,,))/[S,[

- -The surface vectors S" ' So as shown in Fig. 2.5 can be given by

(2.t.l2)

j

y,-y,

J

In a similar fashion

S" = x,-x, Y1-Y'

= (y, _y,)1- (x, -x,)J' = s,J+- S,,)

S n"
" t"---l_

L ,

Fig. 2.4 Unit normal vectors on the corre'ponding surfaces
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Fig. 2,5 Surfaco vectors i" lenns of compDllcnls

It can be noled hore that 8", S", 8"" s", call1levcr be negative since these represent

real lengths in a physical domain. The magnitudes of these vectors are given by

2.1.4 Area of the cell

Is,I=~s!,'+s,,'=S,

is,,[",5",'+8,,: =S'I
(2.1.13)

TIle vector area of a quaJrilUlcral is half the cross produ"l of the diagol1ul veClors, The

cell scalar area is equal to"the onc half of the ll1agnitude of the outer product of the line vec-

lors which link opposite vertices oCthe cell. Thus the scalar area oCthe cell shown in Flg.2,6

can be given by

dV",! x,-x, y)-y,
2 Xl-X, y,-y,

Fig. 2.6 !lrca of a typical cell
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2.2 Discretization equations
Exact/Analytical solutions of some of the partial differential equations can bc found

which mainly involve closed-fonn expressions/function that givc thc continuous variation of

lhe dependenl variables within thc domain of dcfinition, In many instances, espccially in

most physical problems, either the exact solulion can not be dcrived or is too cumbersome.

In these situations, nl.lmerieal soll.ltions can be of great help. Numerical analyslS can

give values at discrctc points in the domain, called grid points. In many

Computational Fluid Dynamics (CPD) applications, involving nl.lmencal ;(Jll.llions uscs utli-

fonnly spaced grids in a certain direclion mainly becausc it can remarkably simpli fy the pro-

gramming difficulties and can save memory spaces of the computer. The umforlTI spacing

n'ot necessarily has to happen in physical .pace due to the fact that the calculations are car-

ried out in a lransfonned computational space which has uniforn] .pacing. Discretization can

be defined as the process of replacing the partial differential equations (PDEs) into a set of

Algebraic eq••ations thereby called Discretization equation,

Now in order to diseretize eqn. (2.1.10), let's rewritc it with the help ()f eqns (2.1.11) &

(2.1.12), as follows

s',Q dV + IIIS,) E - E,) +s,y -F,) ]/s,) dO,
y oi x,

+ IIIs,' (E - E,)+ s,,(F - F, iJ/s, IdS, e 0
>, (2,2.1)

In eqn.' (2.2.1), inviscid flux terms arc written as 1',=(S"E+S,)'j/S"
F = (S E +S FI/S ,Expanding it fUlther, we have the details as given below• 'I, 'I, "
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1~-
p(s" u + S" v)
p(s,. U' + Si, vu)+ 8" P

S, p(S"w+S"v')+S"P

(2.2.2)

F.,= (S., E +8", F)/S'I ~an be written as

[
P"" ]

F.= puv"+PS,,/S,,
pvv, + PSo,ISo

(2.2.3)

where the contravariant v-component velocity, V'I is defined as( \,u +8". vl/s" .Now rewril-

ing: the contravariant velocities, we have

u, =(s"u+S",v)/S,
1."1 '" (S.,u+S", v lIs"~

Next, viscous fluxes have the notations E ,F", ".
low:'

(2.2.4)

and can be written expliciUy as given be-

o
(2.2.5)

1
=,, S,T",+S,T",>, , '

S"f., +S,/w
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l~, =(S,J,+S",F,)/S"
(2.2.6)

o
I

e

S,'

Jnthc gcncralized coordinate, we can rewrite the conservation law as follows

J~~dV+J(E,-E",)dS,+ J(F,-F,.ldS,=O (2.2.7)
,S, ','

The notation and the symbots havc already been defined previously_ Now, we arc going to

derive the x components explicitly.

2.3 Discretization equation for u
The discretization of the integral equations is called finite volume (FV). In finite volume

method. the conservation prineiplcs are applied to a fixe'" region in space known as conlrol

volume. Control Volumc Method (CVM) will be used for our discretization purposes, CYM

has been opted of other technique because it's not only a lnalhemalical approximution; but

also it has a clear physical significance. Discretization equatIOns derived by CYM preserve

the conservation law for the ,elevant property for each control volume and thereby o~er the

whole calculation domain. Perfect overall balance of mass, energy and momentum can't be

ensured by other methods. The key step of the finite volume method is the integration of the

governing equation over a control volume to produce a discretize equations at its nodal poin!.

The x-component of the conservation eqnation
The x-component of the conservation equation (2.2.7) can be written a"

Now calculating the third tenn nnder the first integral, that is

,J(8","u +S" "" }is',
"

23
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Subsliluting T=' T
y
• from eqns (2.1.4-5) into eqn (2.3.2), we have,

J[ [ "' 'O'J 2 (-I}f' S, -+5, - --pS, V.V S.'&;"0);3' ,:',
extra terms

(2.3.3)

First Dfall, we arc gDing tDderive discretizatioll equation for lhe incompressible now, whieh

means the equation without extra teml,. The problem that wc arc involved ha, flow of in-

compressible type. Now thc x-componenl ofthc incomprcssible flow from cqn (2.3.1) can bc

wriUen as

(2.3.4)

The [\umerical treatmenls or cvery tcnll sequentially in order 10 implant those in the program

are givcn next:

Discretization of the terms involviRg conservatillR of mass, i.C.,

Ipuu/1S, + Ip"v"dS"
s, ",

(2.3 5)

= [(po evx), u, _(p. cvx),. uw] +[(po eVE)" II, ~(p' eVil'), 11,]
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where,

evx",s,u+S. v
, "

eVE", S'I,U+ S'I,V

Diseretizati.on of tile pressure terms

s sJp-'4Js , )P-,,"S
S" S'~ < ~ "

o(ps,) -(PS,) ,(PS, ) -IpS, )", -'w I,,, '.,

dpm 0 p,(s,,), - p. (s,,), ", (s,,). - p (s,,),

Discretization of terms involving u velocit~.. gradients over the S surface, i.e.,

(2.3.6)

(2.3.7)• J,I',[s, ~+S, DutS
"S< -, Dx ., ay!'

We first diseretize the velocity involving tenn. Applying an altemate fom] of the Gauss Di-

vergence Theorem followed by the utilization or the integral definition of divergence, we can

approximate the derivative as follows:

au~ I )OU"",_ 1 J' -d"-~- _. __ uI"n "
Dx • &V,ox &Vs

(2.3.8)

where (S,) 0 (S,,) 0 S,' (S,) 0 (S, ) '" S" ' d\;f is the volume element encloseJ by the" " " I,,, !', ,

surface S and ~ is the outward draWn110mlai to [h" wrfacc S and is givcn by cqn (2.1.12).

Applying exactly similar steps, wc have
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(2.3.9)

From eqn (2.3.7), we have

iLls all +s Or.IJdS = [)_I S audS, + )_1 S all dS]
S ~. Ox ~, """ , f.l. S <, Dx' S,!':\,' Is,~ vy S,' s,. V)

Substituting eqns (2,3.8) & (2.3,9) into the above eqn we have

=,It ~[(S/ +S~,l)( II, - 11,,)+ (51.8",+81,~", )(11. -II,)] dS,
, .

Now performing the integration, hcping ill mind thm upper ease lelter5 denote grid points

and lower ease letters denote the interface oflhe CV as shown in Fig. 2.7, we have

w

, ,,, ,, ,, ,, " ,-----T----- ------,------, ,, ,, ,, ,
" , '., ,, ,, ,, ,, ,

-----+----- ------,------, , ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,
Fig. 2.7 An internal eonlrot volume witl, interior

grid point P along wilh four neighbors
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l:lillpt.,' 1\'10:

'Therefore, )1'.-[.1, all +s, "]JS,
S 'Dx '0"~ , J.

= D, (u, -up)-D. (up-u".)+C, (u" -u,t -c. (u" -u,L
where

D, = {:'i (s,,' + s,,')}, ""ai!' Dw =U~(S,,' + S" ') L = a".

C, '= {:'i (S,. s,. +S,~S",)t Cw = {:'i (S" S", +S" S",)L
Discretization oCtile u velocity gradient terms o\'er tile Tf surface,

)1'.-[s OU +8 auJdS
S "& "'ry 'Is" 'I , .

~)l!...s eu dS +)J!...s au dS
S "'& 'I s"'a 'I~ • 5,' Y

Again substituting cqns (2.3.10) & (2.3.11) into the above cqn (2.3,13), we have,

(2.3.IOj

(2.3.11)

(2.3.12)

(2.3.13)

=U~(s",8.. +S'I:",,) L(1/, -I'.)" -U~(S",S" + S,,'!',,)t (u, -" .•),

+{~( S.,.' +S'J,l)L (u" - up)- {:\;I (8/ +8",')}, (1/" - u,)

Finally, IJ.:..[s., ~+8", OUJdS"
s, s" & oy

""Cn (u, -u •.). -C, (u, -1/.), +D,(1/N-U,.) - 0, (U,. -u,,)
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where

D, = {:V (8'1,2+S",')}, = aN' D, =u~(S",' + .'1'.,,' l}, = aI' (2.3.15)

c"=(Lls,,s, +S,. .'1',)) C .(Lls .'1',+S S,)) (23.16)dV ", ",. • dV 'I" ".". '

~ith the help of eqns (2.3.5), (2.3.6), (2.3.12) & (2.3.14), c'ln. (2.3.4) rednce" to

where

.6 . (Lis' , s ,)),<I," " dV 'I. + 'I. "

" • D, .U~(S.,' +8" 'I),
ap = aE + a", +aN +as -Sp

and S" is the' source. term given by S. =S.,+Spup with S",=cp*u(n)-dp,h ,

Sr = -cp =,- Alax[ 0, smp] and smp is the net outnow from the control volume (mass source).

Here Sf' represcnts all the tcmlS those can nol bc approximated by ,alues of I<at tile rL\'~

points E, W, N, Sand P.

2.4 Discretization equation for v
Now, we want to derive the d15Crelll.ationequation fQrv. 111order to do lhat, we lwve to

calculate the y-eomponent5 of the N-S equations just as we did calculatcd the x-component

while deriving the discretization equation for u. For the sake of brevity, we arc pre5enllng

the linal [onn of the di5crelizc<!equation, Tbcrefore, the unal discrctizulioll eqlwtioll for v

can be written as

(2.4.1)
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where

where S, is the source teml given by S,.= S,.,+ S,Y,., S,' '" cp* v(II)-dpdx, S" replescnts all

the tcnus thosc can not be approximate<l by values ofv at the five points E, W, N, Sand P.

All other symbols and notations used in this section havc logically similar fonn unu conven-

tional meaning as that of u defined in the earlier section of the same chapter.

2.5 Diseloetizatioll oCtile energy equation

The energy equation lor an incompressible Ilow having eQnslant propertIes is decoupled

from the CQntmuity and nlQl11entumequations. Therefore, the energy cquatiQn can be solved

subsequent to the eomputati()n Qf the velQcity field to provide the temperature dlstnbutiml.

For Newtonian [lUlUwllhout any heat generation and havmg con,t~nl propcrtlCS along wIth

the Fourier heat conduction law and for a Iwo-dimen51onalmcompreS;lble flow, (he ~()nSer-

:'ative fOlln of the energy equation i, expressed as

[aT a a]pc" -, +-(uT)+-(vT) =kV'T+fI<P
olBx By .

(2.5.1)

where k is the themJal conductivity and J1 is tile viscosity and <P denote the viscous di,sipa-

tion tmn given by

I" 2[[:")'.("')']+('" +"']'. ox By ,;yBx
(2.5.2)
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For laminar.boundary layer, cqn. (2,5,1) can equivalently be "'riUen as follows

01' 3T aT
-H-'-H-=aV'r
at ax 3y

where a ami v are the thermal diffllsivity an<J(he kinematic yiSeo;lty given by

(2.5.3)

v=/I
P

(2.5.4)

In dimensionless fonn, energy cquation ean be written as

01' aT aT I (iI'T 02TJ-+«-H-'-- --+-a, ax 0' Pr Re ax' ay'

where Re is the Reynolds number and Pr is the Prandll number and are givcn by

v /Ie,
Pr=-=--

a k

(2.5.5)

(2,5,6)

It is evident Ihal the energy equation i's linear. Therefore, the procedure descnb~d previously

for solving the momentum equatioll call also be utilized 10 solve the energy equation, Hence,

the discretized nllal equation is presented next

where

I P (S"" 'lja,. = , + ,
. prlxJ'/ >. '. "

""J P (S/+5, 'lj[prlxJ\i ' ,. ~
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"_J f' (s '" ')jN-LPr/xd\;/ 'I, "I, "

1 " (", C ')ju, = '-', +",prlxdV I, " ,

5" =CI'XI(iI)

Here I'd is the laminar Prandtl number and cp has the idcnti~al reprosen(atlon as delincJ for

u and v. Here, S, is the source (elm given by S, = ;),,+ Splp, Sp represents all the tcnns those

can not be approximated by vJlues oft at the fivcpoinls E, W, N, Sand P, All other symbols

and notations used in [hi, section have logically similar form Jnd conventional rncuning us

those of" and v lIcIinc<lin the earlier sections of the Same chapler. All the calculation steps

involved in solving the N-S equations in non-orthogonal gcncrahLcd coordinate can be visu-

alized shortly with the help of the flowchart. The llowchart for lhe ~ompllta(ion of tbe flow

field and the temperature dis(ributlOn using a non-orthogonal generalized eoordln,l!es system

bas been shown in Fig 2.S.next.
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Ch"prer i'm>:

IOlllaliz,vJriabb

Read dim<Ilsion,

Produce Grid poinl'

Calculale mel,,< lerms

Store rreviou, values

C'''''pule ", v, I'& I

C.lc"I.!c c(lnLIo_v.n.nt
velocl!' com nCnl,

CalculaTe L-2 llonn of WOr

No

Print ,"suit,

Fig. 2,8 Fl",vchart of the program based on gcncmliLcli ll(}ll-Onhugonal coordinate
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2.6Relaxation and convergence criteria

NUl1\cricJll1lclhods lIsed (0 solve the cqll~[lOm;for nuid 110"1 and heal lr~n,rcr mosl 01:

l~ll Cillploy one or more i\~mlion proccuurcs. Tile il~rJIl\'C~l)lllllOIl IllCllwdo l~qllil'~ COILV~I'-

gCllCCcriteria thaI arc used to decide wh~n the ltcr~liolls can be !Cl'llllmllCd,In tbe program

code, we uS,cdL-2 norm of error as a cony~rgcllcc cnlcrion defined bcio":

Max
[('("H,,,("l!{ ]'

i f,,,(Il)

No. of grid points

Here 0(11)& 9",,(11)arc the value, of the dependent variable at tbe current and previous

steps/iteration' respectively.

2.7 ]'rcssure equation; Pressure based algorithm-SIl\1PLK

The existing algorithms to-solve the Navlcr-Slokcs equatiolls call be geLlerally Clil5Silicd

as dCl\sily-bascJ IllcLllOdsand prcssurc-buscJ mdllllds. lOur([woc n,clllUdb, (lie velocily Cleld

is normally specif,ed using the lTIul1\cntull1<:quations.The pre>,;ure ba.,~d lllethods, initially

developed for inCOll1prcsslblellow regimcs, obtainlhe pressure (ield via a pressure or a pr~s-

sure correction equaliun which is formulated by manipululing the eOl1tin\1ity3mlmomentulll

equations [23]. The solution procedure is conventioll~lIy sequenlial in nalure. The pre8Wre-

based methods can be extended 10compressible 110\',',by taking the dependence or densily

on pressure, via the equallon of sl~te, inlo ueeounl. More delails ill llllS respcd c~n be found

1'1l1111[23-24J.

2Jl Code validation
The developed FORTRAN source eode8 need 10 be validnted through reproducing lhc

publishcxl results m identic~] wo[klllgiboul1\lary conditions. A typlc~l problem that has wall

boundaries surrounding the whole computational domain is the driven cavity problem as il-

luslralcd in Fig. 2.9. In the shown squarcd cavily, th~ incompressible viscous Jlow "drivcn

by lhe uniform tran,lation ofthc upper lid. The lid-drivcn cavily flow has becn playi,,!; as ~n

enri~hed sourec for pioncering rese~[~h in CFD. Thus far, cavily l10w is an area of COil-

l)
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u~-I.v=O•

u = 0
v= 0

I' 1
u~O,v=O

Fig;.2.9 A lid drivell square ""vily
along wilh boundary "oud Ilions

-I

1I = 0
Ii = 0

•

tilluing interest ami was l'cgankd as a benchmark study in some major warb. The geometri-

cal simphcity of tile cavity racihl~(cS cxpenmcntal calibralions or Ilumerical imp1cmenta-

tions, thl15 providing benchmark data for comparison nnd valiolalioll. However, the Ilow

physics insHlc the cavity is by no means sinlplc. C(}Inprcilcnsivc ~umcl'ical lLlVcstigallori of

the flow pilYS1CSinside a 1id-dl'ive~ cavity for varioll, Reynolds numbers (Re) lla\'c been

done by several rcscan::hers. The availability of the accurate numeric,,1 solution.\ for the 11<.1-

driven cavity now established itself a, the benchmark for the assessment of numerical mc\h-

ods and lhe vulidation llf Navier-Stokcs, codcs. In this scction, wc UregOlllg to validale lhe

upplicability of the developed model FORT ARN code in sillllllilting the ~leady bil,e Jlow

within a lid-driven cavity by carrying out a comparison te,1. In the absence OLhody forces,

the dimensionless equutiollS have lhe following tensor form for a given Rc:

3-("" )=_ op +_l_a',~,
Ox 'J ax_ R ax:

J " J

34
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where I, j = 1,2 corresponds to x(u). y(v) coordinatcs(veloeities) in two-dLmcn,ions respec-

tively, p is the static pressnrc and lie is thc RCYllOldsnumber defined by II..= U"IJ/I', where

v is the kinematic viscosity. In Fj~. 2.9, D, thc hCIgW,,'idtb of (hc squared cavill", and lid-

driven VelOClty,UG, arc spcclfied as the \JllI( lcllglh and velocity respectively. 13olllld,lryCOIl-

ditions for the velocity lielJ are the Iid-drivcllltilit VclOCllyallh~ lOp-wall and no-slip condl-

tiolls for velocity components at all the rcsl "'all s. These ~re giv~n bY'

11=-1, v=O; y=1

11=1'=0; x=y=O,t=1

Vcrtical cCl1leriincvel"city wilh Rc = 1000

""
""

~ Bolell, Clai, [25] re,ult
i{c'LLltfrom C'"lont ,wciy

", .L00
.1.0 _G' -0 " "' "' 00 "' "' .",

c
Fi!;. 2.10 Comparutlveu-ve1ocily"I ,crlie"1 ccnlcrI",c of the C<lvlly

Rc = 1000 is frequently chosen as a stnndan.l test condition as we do here as wcll, for the

comparison of the resuhs obtained from different methods/scheme,>. Two-dimensional nu-

merical rcsults arc available from numerous sourccs. Now wc arC preseilling thc veloeily

profiles only at the vcrlie"1 ccnterlinc is shown in Fig .2.10. From figure 2,10. it can be

ebimed that lhe result obtained f!'OmOllrmoue] ~oues match very well wIlh thal of Botella

[25] .
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2.9 Conclusion

The basic equation in conservative fonn has been derived in this chapter u,mg general-

ilCd non-orthogonal coordinate system. The equalioll5 were then diseretized using lIlC !illite

volume method utilizing the non-slaggercd grids. Momentulll equation was solvcd using the

hybrid scheme. SIMPLE algorithm was used to handle the prc>suL"c-vc1ocityeouplillg. The

codes were verified with the published n;sult, and found to produce sJtisfaclory results when

applied to the lid Jriven cavity flow. flow ehalaeterislie, and the heat transfer inside the

HCCCT is invc,tigatw at the third chapter.
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Chapter Three
Numerical simulation of the hybrid closed circuit cooling tuwer

3.1 Introduction

CFD "lll facilitate better and fasler design and analysis of tile HeeeT, wi,ieh could Ie,!d

to shorter design cycles. Therefore time, !TIoney UIlU energy can be saved substantially_ S~-

lecting the best designed HeCCT based on the optimum pcrfomlance from the numerical

analysis, equipment improvements could be built and i"staile<j with minimal downtime .

.3.2 Numerical study of the cooling tower in dry mode

The themla! capacities and the flows inside the coohng lower, are ftillction of complex

heat and mas" transfer phenomenon among three nUl\lS: the process fluid within the tube

bundles, [he spray waler and the air, The highly complex nature of the relationships has

made accurate performance predictioJ;\ virtually impossible based on simple analysis, To

kecp the task as simple as possible without sa~rificmg the generality, tilc whole simulating

works can be broadly dividcd inlo two main categories namely the charactcristies bascd on

the dry mode operation a[\d that of thc operation basc(! on wet mode. For the dry modc op-

eration, the pcrformance characteristics of HCCCT having a rated capacity of2 RT arc in-

vestigated next.

3.2.1 Simulation of the HCCCT Iial'ing a ratcd capacity of 2 RT

The schematic of the HCCCT is shown in Fig 3,1. Table 3,1 shows the geomc(rical pa-

rameters used in this simulation. T~blc 3,2 shows thc basic/initial operating cQllditiun III or-

dcI' for deriving the proper operating condition to selcct thc hest perlorman~e of the HCCCT.

Table 3, IGcomctric paramcters of the 2 RT HCCCT

Length of the heat exchanger [mJ 0.7
Width of the heat exchanger [mJ I 0,65

Height ofthc hcat cxchanger [mJ 1.J2

Number of coils at hc~t exchanger H 16x7
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Chapter Three'

Table 3,2 Simulation condition ror the 2 RT HCCCT

Mass flow mte Ikg/h] 1000 - 1700
Proeess l111id

Inlet temperature [ue] 37

Spray \\(at~r Ma~, flovv'rute [kg/h] 1600 - 2500

Velocity [m/~J 1.5 - 4,0
Air

l°C]Inlet wet-bulb temperature IS - 32

Air outlet

tit t

Heat cxchal1<ref

Cooling water

'"

Cooling \'ater

'"'
Air inlet

Fig. 3.1 Schematic of the HCCCT

3.2.2 The flow characteristics inside HCCCT with a capacity of 2 RT
The internal flow behavior is being checked in this section starting with the velocity \~C-

tors. The inlet is located at the boUom end of the tower and three passes <Ireused for forcing

the air into the lOwer. Fig. 3.2 gives the velocity vector's pattern wh~re the right one gives a

magnified view of the pr~dieted air flow through th~ heat exchanger. The veloc,ty of the air

was found to he higher around the air in1ct and s~veral turbul~nees have been formed
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Fig. 3.2 Velocity vector in~ide 2RT IlCCCT

over there. The pl'edicted air Ilow at the boUom part of tbe tower is ;eell to be a bit non uni-

form bllt 3Sthe flow approaches the heat exchanger, it gets more and more unilorm and right

at coil bank, it could be claimed that thc air flow is uniform.

3.2.3 Temperature distribution in 2 RT tower w.r.t. air inlet velocity
In dry mode, only air is used from the bottom to cool the coils and the velocity of the air

plays 3n important role both for the pressul'C drop and cooling capacity. Wc checked the in-

fluence of the air velocity for 4 different cases llllillely for an inlet velocity of 1.5, 2. 2.75 and

3 mls. The temperature of the cooling ",ater is ,een to decrease wilh the increase oi'the air

velocity. In the simulation, a constant air tempemture of 15°C 3nd a con~tant cooling water

lemperature of 37°C were used for all the ca;<eswith n cooling water mass flow rale of 1600

kgfh: A comparative temperature distribution along the coil height is given in Fig. 3.3. The

row munber 16 in Fig, 3.3 implies the highest elevation of the heat exchangcr and row I

means thc lowest part of the coil bank. The tempcmturc of the cooling water is ;een to dc-

creasc almost linearly for tile increase of the air velocily and for the higheot air velocity of3

mis, the temperutllrc drop is the highest which is about IAlIoC Jm\ at a ~il1l1llationconuilion

of 2.75 mis, the lenlperaturc drop is 1.37 0c. Therefore, lh~ cooling capa~ily or the 2 RT

, 1-1CeCT i,about 2192 k~a1ih.
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37.0

3M

~ 304

'':'-
l:: 36,2

I:::,
~ 35.0

J5A

'"

A", \'elocity - 1.5ml,
• Air \'Oloclly ~ 2.0 ml,
" Airvclocily~2.75ml,
• Ale ,eloc]ly ~ 3,0 011,

35,0
I 1 3 4 l 6 J S 9 10 II Il IJ 14 1.1 1(,

Coil height (lOWno.)

Fig. 3,3 Temperature dislribution W.r,t. air inlet vc10city

3.2.4 Temperature drop w.r.t. cooling water inlet temperature

The cooling water inlet temperature can bring notable difference in the coo ling capacity.

The influences of thc cooling water inlet temperaturc for 5 dlffcrcnt eases of 30, 35, 37, 40

and 43°C have been investigated, This time, a constant inlet air temperature of 15°C and a

" n " '" " 311 " " ;c. " '" " "".
"" 0 T,mp-=43

" • T,mF40

" • Temp~37~,
"
, Temp~35,,

'" • T,mp'1O
g ,
~ ,.~
0 ,•
'6 ,u ;,

I,,,
'" n " 2(, " '" " " " " '" " "

CoollJlgwale, il1kll"l1lp"r~lur"('q

Fig. 3.4 Temperature drop W.r.t. cooling water inlet temperature.
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constant cooling water mass flow rate of 1600 kg/h were used. The temperature is scen to

decrease more rapidly for the cooling water having Ingher mlet temperature. A comparallve

temperature distribution along the coil height is shown in Fig. 3,4. The temperature IS scen to

decrease almost linearly. The temperature drop, which is calculated subtracting the tempera-

ture of the lowest coil from that of Ute top most coil, is seen to be higher for the cooling wa-

ter having temperatme of 430C. Although the high.er cooling effcct can be obtained having

high inlet cooling water temperature but the outlct cooling water temperature is also h'l;h for

higher inlet cooling water temperature which is undesirable, At the simulation condition of

37°C, the temperature drop is 1J5°C. Therefore, the cooling capacity is about 2160 kcal/h,

3.2.5 Temperature drop with respect to air inlet temperature
The air inlet temperature can influence the cooling capacity. The impact is especially

noteworthy for the dry mode operation of the HCCCT. The influences of the air mlet tem-

perature for 4 different cases of5, 10, 12, and 15°C have been stuule(i. A comparative tem-

perature distribution along the COliheight is given in Fig. 3.5. The temperatul'e is seen to de-

crease almost linearly along the coil height. The temperature drop is seen to be higher for the

lower air inlet temperature. At the simulation condition of 15°C, the temperature drop is

1.37(JC. The cooling capacity is about 21!l2 kcal/h,
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3.2.6 Pressure drop due to different arrangement of coil pitch ba\'illg the

air inlet at the side wall
The cOlIpilch plays a very imp0l1ant rolc for ralsmg the heat transfer broughl ~bou( by

the passing air and water flow throllgh heat e~ehangcr in a IICCCT. Too small spaeing bc-

twccn thc coils can reduce the velocity of the ail' and water and thereby (he heal transfer effi-

.eieney can be lower as well. Especially, at thc air siue, more pres,urc urop CaUSeSeven more

power requirement by the fan, Pressure urups decreased with the increase of (he coi I', trans-

verse pitches as expectcd. For 32, 40, and 45 11Ullpitches, the air velocitics al the inlet were

maintained to rcmain constant at 3.1 rws. From Fig. 3,6, il is clear lhal th~ cuils having

higher pitch has lower prcssme drop and viec vcrsa and that all threc casc, has ~imilar prcs-

sure at (he lowesl coil due to thc consrant inlet air flow rate. Coil having a transvcrse pitch of

45 mill produced lower pressure drop WhlCh"as about 2.05 nuuAq. lucreaslng: (he pitches

arc not a wise idea only for the sake of reducing the pressure drop becau~e minimizing the

pressure drop and lhe flow rale of the fluids can min;ml,e lhe operating cost but it can

maximize the size of the heat exchanger and thus the initial cost.

'"""B
~ "0

"", we ,
.E "•
" ,~, ,
u ,

•
3,, ,

Pitcil 31
Pitch 40
P,lch 45

Pressure lIistribution [mmAq]

Fig. 3,6 Pressure distribution wilh rcspectto the coil pilch
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(3.1 )

3.3 Numerical Study of the wet closed cooling tower

The performance oflhe HCCCT for the wet mode operation during the summer is IIlves-

tigated in this section, The air flow i; solvell as a continuous phase using the Eulerian ap-

proach whereas the droplet trajeetol'ies arc solved as the dispersed phase using the Lagran-

gian approach ,The gas phase flow has already been solved in the previous section and now

the water droplet trajectory equations as al'e being handled.

Water droplets trajectory equation

In wet mode opel'ation, the sphel'ieal water droplets disseminate in the continuous gas

phase. The particle trajectories are solved as the dIspersed phase using (he Lagl'al1gian ap-

proach, The numeneal sil11ulationhcrc has bcen designed to eomputc the velocity and (he

trajectories of the dispersed droplets. Utilizing the force balance on the dl'Oplct, the trajectory

of a dispersed phase water droplet is predicted. Gan e( al. [10] has fCported a numerical tech"

niq"e for evali.m(ing the perfonnance ofa dosed wet coohng tower for the two-phase flow of

gas and water droplets and they have showillhat the equation ofmolJon for a spheneal water

droplet which rela(es (he veloei(y to (he trajcctory can be given by

d,
-'",V" "

where rp is the (rajec(ory and Vp is the instantaneous velocity of the droplet (rw's), The drop-

let velocity is obtained from the force balance. The force balance rclates the droplet inertIa to

the forces acting on the'droplet including the drag force, the bw)yaney force, the force

needed to accelerate (he apparent mass orthe droplet relative to gas and the force due [0 the

pressure gradient'in the g~ surrounding the droplet. The droplet velocity, 171' can be written

"

dV ]Pc,lv-v"l( )p"-p =----- V-Vp +g(PI'-p)
dl 4 d,

1 d OP
+-p-(V-V)+-

2dl Por,

4J

(3.2)
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where V is the instantaneous local velocity of air (mls), CD IS the drag coefficient, de I~ the

droplet diameter (m), P
p
is the droplet density (kg/ml) amI P is the static pressure of ga;

(pa). CD, the drag coefficient, is a function of the relatIve Reynolds number given by:

CIJ'" a, +a,!Re + a,/Re' (3.3)

where a" a1 and a) are constants which apply over several ranges "r relative ReynDlds num-
ber Re. The relative Reynolds number is defined as

pd"iV-v;,iRc"'-' , (3.4)
P

Here jl is the molecular viscosity of gas (kg/m,). The water droplet trajectory inside HCCCT

is affected by the turbulent air flows, the effect is simulated using a stochastIc droplet track-

ing method. In this method, the instantaneous gas phase velocity i5 clecomposcd into a mean

and fluctuating component given by

(3.5)

V, the mean gas velocily is dctcmlincd solving tile uir phase continuous Dow defined eJrlier.

The fluctuating velocity V'is sampled randomly from a Gaussian probability di5tribution of

the gas phase velocity, For an i501ropieturbulent flow, it is given by

(3.6)

where; is a nonnally distributed random number, k is the turbulent kinetic energy (m1Isl)

and rois a unit vector. The nOffiJaldistribution is applied for the characteristic life-time Df

, the gas eddy, defined as

c',14 k
",-----fil:
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U\0I'ICl Illloe:

where f: is thc dissipalion ra(e (m1/s\ The momc!ltlllil transfcr from the ,onLinuous phase to

thc JispcrwJ phase is 'qual to thc changc ill momcntum of droplets passing lhrough cucli

control volume as follows

3C plv -ViF='" I! I' (V-V)';'Dt
L. 4 <1' I' ,"

P"I'

where ';11' is th,mass JlowTute ()flhe disp'l's,d phase (kg/s) und D( i~ the time stcp (s).

(3.S)

To earry o()tllie simulation in HCCCT, not only (he water spray distribution ;y~tem but Lhe

simplification of (he operalion al the in(crnal and extcmal part of thc cooling tower is rc-

quired as well,

The spray water is injected into the tower through no/,~les from the top of the towcr anu th~

uls(ribl!tion of the \vater wa, sl!eh that the horizontal eOlllpon~nt of lhe droplet vclocity for

each nozzle varied in such a way thatlhe 'pray water could cover the whole width of (he coil

bank. The mean diamclcr of the willer droplet is cstimate<l rrom the (cnniml vclocity of the

droplets at a mean ,velocity of air flowing over the coil bank.. Thc air vcloci(y al the inlc( rc-

mains eon,tan( at 3.1 m/s. Jt has been observed (ha( thc temperature of the coils increases a

bit with the increase orthe iteration due to the aS5lIIllptionof the volumelnc beal generation

a( the heal exchanger. To overcome (bis difficulty, Gan et al. [10] 5lIggeslcd lba( a Iinear heat

flux should be u,,(r;buted over the heat exchanger hased on the assnmption that, for Sam~

overall sensible heat transfer, the heat tr"-nsfer rate varies in such a way thal lhe transfer rate

at (he lop row is (wiee (ha( at the boltom TllW.

Boundary conditiollS

When a water dTllplel rea,hes into a boundary cell, the following boundary conditions

are u"ed at the tube coil, water droplets rcflcct as wcll as changes in its 110rmaJand tangen(ial

velocities. The coils arc modeled as eonducling walls with volumctrie heal generation. Waler

droplets are assumed to rened perredly al the siJewalis of the aCCCT as well as on the

symmetry plane. It is further assumed (hat whcn droplet" rail down to lhe water basill a( the
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bottom, those escape and lllat the sticking droplet to the lop wall is carried over by the air

forced by fan.

The temperature range of the cooling water w.r.t. wet bulb temperature
The variation of the temperature range of the cooling water with respect to wet bulb

temperature having a variable cooling water flow rate is shown in Fig, 3,7. The heat e.\-

changer's common feature/trend that thc tcmperatllre range decreases with both the increases

ofthc WBT and the cooling water flow rate and vice versa as can be seen from this fLgureas

well. In the standard condition, the temperature range found is around 4°C at WST 27°C.

"
" • W~1200kglh

0 W~I6(lOkglh

'" • W~1920kgl11

c~

" ,
,

o

"wm(Jq
Fig 3.7 The temperature range oftlle cooling water wHo "VET

The cooling capacity in wet mode operation w,r.t. W.lH
The cooling capacity in wet mode operation of the BCCCT w,r.1. WBT having different

cooling water flow rate has been shown in Fig 3.8. It can be seen that the cooling capacity

increases with the increase of the cooling water flow rate but decreases with (he increase of

the WBT followed by the decrease of the cooling water flow rate, At the design condition,

the capacity at a WBT of 27Ge was abo!!t 6400 keallh, which is 18% lower thall lbe rated

one. The asswned cooling water mass flow rate of 1600 kg/h could be a reason.
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The pressure drop with variable airflow rate

The pressure drop inside the heat exchanger of the HCCCT with re,pee! to WBT having

variable airflow rate has been shownin Fig. 3,9, Pressure dz:op is seen to incrcase with tbc

increase of both the airflow rate and the ViBT. For the ;tamlard condition, that is, at an air-

flow of 2.75 Illis and at WBT = 27°C, static pressure drop was to be 2.2 mmAq and the

about 3.3 mmAq for the air velocity of3.1 mis,

3.4 Conclusion

Numerical simulation has been pcrformed for the HCCCT having ratcd capacity of2 RT.

The temperature distribution IS seen to decrease almost linearly for the increase of the aIr

velocity and for the highest air velocity of 3 mis, the temperature drop is the highest which is

about 1.4SoC and at a simulation condition of 2.75 mis, the temperature drop is 1.37°C.

Therefore, the cooling capacity of the 2 RT llCCCT is about 2192 kca1!h. At the simulation

.eondition of 37°C, the temperature drop with respcct to cooling water inlet temperature is

1.35°C. Tilerefore, tile cooling eaparit y 15~bOlit21GO kcallh, At tile si Ill\ll.nitlll cOlldilion 01"

[5°C, the temperature drop with rcspcct'to air mlct tcmperature is l.37°C. Tbc cooling ca-

pacity is about 2192 kcalih. The air inlet at the side wall coil having a transverse pitch 0[45

mnl produced lower pressure drop which was about 2.05 mmAq. In the standard condition,

the temperature range of the cooling water found is around 4°C at WBT 27°C. At the design

condition, the cooling capacity in wet mode opcration at a WBT of 27°C was about 6400

kcallb, which is J8% lower than the expected one. The <lS;umcd cooling water mass Ilow

rale of 1600 kglh couhl be a rcason. For the standard condition, that is, at all ail'llow of2.75

I11ls and at WBT ~ 27°C, static pressure drop was to be 2.2 IllrnAq and the about 3.3 mmAq

for the air velocity of3.1 m/s.
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Chapter Four

Conclusion

In this Fmal chapter, the summary of the whole study has been discussed followed by H

roadmap for extending the ,",ork further.

4.1 Summary of the thesis

In this thesis, the numerical study on the hybrid closed circUlt cooling tower having a

rated capacity of 2RT has been done. In this invcsligali<Jn, flow charactcmtics have hCCIl

analyzed using the generalized H()ll-orthogonal coordinate system. The internal flow field,

have been numerically studied by solving the laminar type visc(l\)s model and problem" r~-

luted to pressure-velocity c'oupling were handlcJ using the Sh\1PLE algorithm. The go\~m-

ing equations were discretized by means of cOn1l'Olvolume method and the discrelll.cu cq un-

lions were solved by the tri-diagonal matnx algorithm.

,In chaptcr I, CUllCCptand tile background of the hybrid closed circuit cool ing tower were

discussed.

In chapter 2, the basic equations in C011;ervativeform have been derived using general-

ized llon-orthogonal coordinate system. The codes were verified with the pubh~hed results

and found to produce satisfactory results when applied lo the lid driven eav ity l1ow,

In chapter 3, numerical simulatian has been performed for the HCCCT. In dl)' moue, at a

sllllUlatioll condition, that is at an air velocity 0[2.75 mis, the temperaLure drop was 1.37 0c.
Therefore, the cooling capacity of the HCCCT was abouL2192 kcal/h, The temperature drop

with respect to cooling water inlet temperature wag 1.3SoC and hencc the cooling capacity

was about 2160 'kcaI111,The temperature drop with respect ta air inlet temperature wa;

1.37oC and the capacity was about2t n kcallh.

In wet mode operation, the tcmperature l'ange of the cooling water found was around

4°C at WBT 27°C and hence at the nominal siml,l"tmg conditiml, Lhce(>oling capacity Was

about 6400 keallh, which is IS% lower than lhe rated onc .
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When the nir inlet wns located at lhe side wall of the HCCCT nlld Imving n transyerse

pitch of 45 nun produced lowest pressure drop 111both modes. In dry mode, the presslire

drop ~t an aIr velocity of 3.1 IIlls was abo~t 2.05 mllli\q and in wct mode, tile pres~ure <.lrop

was 2.2 mmAq nnd 3.3 mmAq for tbe alf velocity of2.75 m/s and 3, I m/, respeellvely.

Thc results obtained from the ll\lmene~1 ;tudy or the pcrfonnanee characteristics of

HCCCT is expccted 10 serve as basic data llwt could be rcfelTcd [or the optimum design of

the hybrid type closed circuit cooling (ower.

4.2 Future work

Hcre arc some ideas 10fonn the b~:;ls af futur~ "'ork:

Two dimcnsional flow ficld as well as temperature distribution have been ,tudicd in this

work. Futnre study can be extended to include the rela(cd phcnomcnon for three dimensional

cases, The design panuneters can be adjlIstc<.llchangcd(0 analyze the thermal perrOmlal1~e0 r

HCCCT having a rated capacity as hil;h as 60 RT which c~n be Jpplicd in 1l1Ollcl'lltcsi/.ed

establishmcnts. Change of working nuid could opcn anothn gateway to (he Ilew horiLOn,

Compressible flow can aha be explore<Jin fUlureworks.
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